WHAT IS NEXT UP

- (CAFYES) Next Up is a supplemental program of Extended Opportunity Programs and Services (EOPS). For detailed information please visit http://nextup.cccco.edu/

PURPOSE

- To support the educational goals and well-being of current and former foster youth.
- To provide 'over and above' support services to help current and former foster youth overcome obstacles while pursuing their higher education and career goals.

SERVICES

- Academic, Personal, Career Counseling
- Priority Registration (fall, spring, summer)
- Assistance with completing the FAFSA (financial aid)
- Assistance with applying for CHAFEE grant and scholarships
- Text Book (book service award)
- Transportation Assistance
- School Supplies
- Print Cards
- Direct Financial Grants
- Food Insecurity Assistance (campus food pantry, grocery store cards, food vouchers)

ELIGIBILITY

- California resident
- Qualify for the CA College Promise Grant (formerly Board of Governors Fee Waiver)
- Current or former foster youth in California whose dependency or wardship was established or continued by the court on or after the youth's 16th birthday
- Under the age of 26 at the beginning of the academic year
- Enrolled in at least (9) units

HOW TO APPLY

- Complete the EOPS/Next Up application and submit to the EOPS Office

CONTACT US AT:

- Selam Gebrekristos, NextUp Program Coordinator/Counselor (619)388-3242 sgebrekristos@sdccd.edu
- Ashley Burch, NextUp Program Technician (619) 388-3134 aburch@sdccd.edu
- EOPS Office (619)388-3209

1313 Park Blvd., Room A-354
San Diego, CA  92101-4787
(619) 388-3209 office  (619) 388-3163 fax